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This issue belongs to the field of Mobile interconnection platform in embedded 
software development,based on embedded Android platform mobile phone music 
player software.Currently, most music player for PC machine has a powerful function 
and good performance,but Embedded equipment has a defect that it`s hardware 
equipment has technical parameters limits ,for example, CPU frequency,Memory size 
and Audio structure, player software runtime cannot take up too much of the resources 
and the audio structure is not as mature as the PC machine`s.The player software 
provides convenient and efficient local music playing function for all the Andriod 
mobile phone users,and do a personal design in UI,improving the comunication 
between users and the player.Compared to similiar software,MPlayer has the 
advantage of small software volume,portability, easy to terminal equipment.So,it  
can be used in all Andriod users,from top to bottom. 
This paper first analysis domestic and international software market in the 
variety of music player,compared their performances,advantages and disadvantages 
and then put forward the content and significance of this project.According to the life 
cycle software engineering theory,From the software requirement analysis to study the 
project objectives, project plan, function and interface requirements.And from the 
overall design of the system are analyzed from the aspects of system structure and UI 
design, on the part of the software architecture design, system function structure 
diagram, the system function chart, the system function sequence diagram, describe 
the Android visual component and draw the music player UI design sketch. Then in 
the system implementation part describes the development environment to build and 
configuration process, and in accordance with the partition of function module for 
each subset of features from the core technical difficulties do theoretical analysis and 
gives the core code. In the project acceptance when presented with the Android 
mobile phone music player software test plan, scheme based on white box testing 
tools and ideas, the use of Junit prepared in accordance with the test cases to test 
functions one by one, to form a test report.  
Based on the above instructions, this paper based on the Android platform for 
mobile music player of the embedded system analysis and design, puts forward the 















based on Android phone music player of the framework of the system, and shows the 
operation of the system, as the similar development value of the ideas and methods. 
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是 PC 领域曾经 辉煌的音乐播放器软件。Android 平台的兴起，Winamp for 
Android 也就孕育而生。 
(2) PowerAMP 音乐播放器是 Android 平台的又一款优良音频播放器。该播放
器具有金属质感的皮肤和复古风格的大尺寸旋钮。功能上支持 10 个频率段的 EQ
增益调节和软件前级放大调节。支持 MP3、WAV、WMA、音乐播放，APE、FLAC 等
无损音质，支持 CUE 列表。PowerAMP 在利用曲目的 TAG 信息进行的音乐库管理
时会遇到问题，因为目前 Android 平台下大多数音乐播放器的音乐库管理方式是
基于 Android 系统本身的管理，这种管理方式它只能识别 Android 系统可以识别
的音频格式，而 FLAC 和 APE 的专辑信息将不会再音乐库中收录。 
(3) 千千静听是百度的一款支持多种音频格式的纯音频媒体播放软件，是一
款完全免费的音乐播放软件，拥有自主研发的全新音频引擎，支持 DirectSound，









播放器，基于 Android 平台的手机音乐播放器具有广阔的市场前景。 
1.3 项目研究内容及意义 
本项目课题是基于 Android 嵌入式开发平台，运用 Android SDK 开发包，使




















和服务在移动没备上得以实现 。从谷歌公司于 2007 年公布开放式源代码手机操
作系统至今，Android 的发展可谓是日新月异,由于其自身源码的开放性，任何
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